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A. VoWo from Atiftt tin

Nonr tho vlllnijo of Zllllnedorf, In
Lower Auntrla, lives Murla limit, an In-

telligent nnd Industrious woman, ulio-- o

story ot physical fl"ilug and tltiul
n minted by nemclf, 1" of Interest

to KnglUh woiiii-ii- . " I was employed,"
she says, " hi Ihc otk of u large luriu-hous- c.

I

Over-wor- k brought mi "dok
headache, follow eil by deathly futiit.
Ing mul sickness of the stomal h, until I

wa-- i unable to retain either food or
drluk. 1 wns compelled to tul.e to my
bed for several weeks. Getting it little
better from rest nnd quiet, 1 sought t
do boiuu woik, but mis soon taken with
ti pain in my Mile, which In n little
Avliilo seemed to ipreiul mrr my whole
body, mid throbbed In my every limb.
This was followed by n cough mid
nhoitneBH of bicnth, until tlmilly I could
not sew. und 1 took to my bed for the
second, und, ns 1 thought, for the hint
time. My frleudt. told .0 tluil my time
lind Dearly come, mid Unit 1 could not
live longer than when the tree put on
their green nee more. Then J happen-
ed to get one of tho Sclgel pamphlets.
I read It, and my dear mother bought
me i bottle of belgcl's Syiup, which 1

took CNftctly according to diircliuns,
nnd I had not taken the whole of It be-

fore I felt a gieat change for Ihe belter
My last Illness began Juno lbSJ, and
continued to August Dili, when 1 began
to take the Syrup. Very sooi) I could
do a little 1 ght woik. The cough left
me, and 1 was no more tumbled in
b entiling. Now I am perfectly etitcd.
And oh, how happy 1 am I 1 cannot ex.
press gratitude enough for SelgoN
Syrup. Now I inut tell you that the
doctoiR in our district dlstilbtitid hand-
bills cautioning people agnliiM. the
medicine, telling them it wouhl do them
no good, and many were theieby Intlu.
eticed to destroy the Sclgel p.tinphlcts;
but now, wherever one Is to tie Juiinil, it
Is kept like ft relic. The few picervcd
lire borrowed to rend, and I have lent
mine lor six miles mound our district
People have come eighteen miles to get
mc to buy tho medicine for them, know.
Ing that it cured me, and to bo sure to
get the right kind. I known woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them theru was no help for her,
that sho had consulted .oversil doctors,
but none could help her. I told her of
Selgcl's Syrup, mid wrote the mime
down for her that she might make no
mistake. She look my advice and the
Syrup, and now she is in pertect health,
and the people around us mo amaml.
The medicine has made Mich progress
In our neighborhood tli.it people say
they don't want the doctor any more,
but they take the Syr p. Sufferers lrom
gout who were confined Id their bed and
could hardly move a linger, have been
cured bv it. There is a gill in our ills,
trlct who caught a cold by going
through some water, and w.is in bed tlve
years with costlveiics nnd rheumatic
pains, nnd had to huvu an attendant to
wutch bv her. There was not n doctor
In the surrounding districts to whom
her mother had not applied to relieve
her child, but every one eloped them,
selves mid wild they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung in our place when somebody is
dead, wo thought surely It was for her,
but Selgcl's Syrup and Pills saved her
life, and now she is as healthy ns any.
body, goes to church, and can work
even in the tlclds. Everybody was

when they saw her out, know-
ing how many years she had been In

bed. To-da- she adds her gratitude to
mine for God's mercies and Seigel's
Syrup. Mauia Haas."

The people of England (.peak confirm.
Jas the above.

jVrtur Bltinv Will"..
" Whittlclo.Woods, near Cliorlcy,

"December (i.lbStf.
"Dear Sir, .Mother Selgel's medicine

sells exceeding well Willi us, all that try
it speak highly in its fi.vor. Wo had a
case of a young lady that had been iron,
bled many years w ith p.iiiis after eating.
She tells us that the pains were cntiicly
tnken away alter a few doses of your
medicine. Yours truly, 12. Pi:i:i.."

After .Sovornl "War-.- .
"Stoke Ferry, January Uth. 1881.

"Gentlemen, I. have used Slegel's
Syrup forfcevoral years, and lrive lound
it a most elllcaeious remedy for Liver
complaints and general debility, and I
always keep some by me, and cannot
6peak too highly in its praise. 1

yours truly, llaniett King."

r Sixteen Yeiuu
"95, NetVgate Btieet, Worksop, Notts,

"December 20lh, 188,5.

"Gentlemen, It Is with tliegieatest
of pleusuro I accord my testimony as to
the cnloncy of Mother Soigel's Syrup.
My wife, who has siill'ered lrom acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
perfectly better through the solo help
of your Syrup. I have sent pounds in
medicines from doctors in tact, 1 u

to think she was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tried.

I remain, yours, thankfully,
Am'ukd Foiid."

TJio 3311'ocitH liuvts lt:;n
"WonUtsrrul.

" Ilford lload Dispensary, Dukliilleld,
May U, 18S1.

" Dear Sir, 1 am happy to inform
you that tho sale of yourbyrnp and Pills
Increases here continuallj--. Several of
my customers speak of having deilvcd
more benetlt fiom the use of these than
fiom nny other medicine. In borne in.
stances the ell'ects have been w outlet fill.

Yours very respectfully,
It wly Pko. Edwix Eastwood, .1.11."

Great Excitement in Wales

about a Marvellous Cure.

laving Six Years Without
Going to Jied.

Mil. Editoiu "While spending a few-day- s

at the pleasant seaside town of
Aberystwith, Cardiganshire, Wales, I
heard related what seemed to mo either
a .fabulous story or u marvellous cute.

The btory was that a poor suH'ei ir w ho
had not been able to He down in bed for
six long years, given up to die by all the
Doctors, hud been bpeedlly cuied by
some Patent Medicine. It was lelatul
with the more Implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llanrystyd was familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for the truth
of tho report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in travelling, I took
the liberty while at the village of Lhm.
rystyd to call upon tho Vicar, the ltuv.
T. Evans, and to enquire about this
wonderful cute. Though a total sti an-

ger to him, both he and IiIb wife most
entertained mo in n half

J;raciouely principally touching

'

I I
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Utt Mm) df'ttrrfrlKh, in trhlrh hef
MXntitl to tnke R diU mii.i tn'n!lnll Illltetct, hnvllu 1)1 n I mill n Willi lim 1
Mill'iingn, mii. i now iijiiii'it iii wluit
H'lllh il io I Iii In it iiki.i ii'inuikiilile niri'.

The Vlmr unlinked Hun he piumitnod
lit" iiiiini' lind iieon rotiuecieii witn tlie
report from hi- - lumng mentioned the
cine to Mi, .lidlllTlioinn. a (hrmlM of
Jdnnoii. 1- 1- mild Ml. l'ngh was former-
ly a rpnldeiil.nl their parish, but uniminv
living In the pitrlth of Llnnddelnol.

lie m rough, vouched Mr. Win. Piigh'o
elmim tpr a- - a irnpiTlni le I minor mi. it
worthy of credit. 1 left the veuuratilii
Vienr with a llieiier eiie of t'.o happy
elation nf n pattor mid people, feeling

that he wiu one who trill sympathised
witli all who me nllllctid in mind, body,
or estate.

On my leturn lo Aberystwith, 1 was
linpresnd with n dultetosie Mr. l'uirh,
whose reputation idood o high. Ills
farm i called Panconi-Mitwr- , signifying
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of it smooth lound hill, over-
looking n beautiful alloy In which is
situated the loch lvyinantled Church
of Llmnldciiiol. 'I lound Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather slight, wltliu pleasant and
intelligent face. 1 told him I had heard
of Ids gnat allliction and of his remark,
nhlc ami almost miraculous reiki, and
that I hud come to learn from his own
lips, what there was of truth in the re.
ports.

Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh.
bort had taken a kindly ami symp
athetic interest In his case lor many
years, but of late their Inturest had been
greatly nwakeiitd by n happy change in
his condition. What you report as hav.
lug heaiil iibio.id, said he, is substant-
ially true, with one exception. 1 never
understood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have been tieatcd by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any In Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought tho desiied relief.

Fifteen years ago, he said, 1 first be- -

came conscious ol a sour and deranged
Uoiunch mid los of appetite, which the
Dociois told me was Dyspepsia. What
iood 1 could hold in my stomach .cein- -

ed to do me no good nnd was often
thrown up with painful retellings, This
was followed after a lime with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of tlie tlno.it
which the .Doctors called bronchitis
nnd I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shortness ol
breath and a sense of suffocation, espe.
clnllv nights, with clammy sweat, nnd 1

would have to get out ol lied and some-
times open a door or wiudnw In winter
weather to till my lungs with tlie cold
nlr.

About six jcais ago I became so bad
that I could not sleep in bi.il, but had to
take my unquiet rest mid dieano lecp
slttini; in an armchair. My allliction
seemed to be working ilownwnul into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In the violent cough-
ing spasms which grew more lreipient,
my alidomcu would expand nnd collapse
mid nt times it would seem that I should
suffocate. All this time I was reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
hnrd labor and my sphits were conse.
qucntly much depiessed.

Early in this last spring I had a still
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family mid neighbors became alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not stir-vlv- c,

when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had lieaid of the medi.
cine, bent to Aberynwith by the driver
of the Omni bus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle ot Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup.

This medicine they administered to
me nccoidiug to the directions, when to
their surprise and delight no less than
my own, the spasm ceased. 1 became at
case, nnd my stomach was calmed. My
bowels wcie moved as by a gentle
cathartic, and I felt a sense of quiet
comfoit nil through such as I had not
before realized in many years. I could
wiilk around the house and breathe
comfoitnbly in u few hours after I had
taken the medicine. 1 have continued
to lake the medicine daily now for
something over two mouths, and I can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had u lecurrence of
those terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down and re-
duced hi my whole system that I have
not tried to pel form any very hard out-do-

labor, deeming it best to be pru-de-

lest by over-exertio-n I may do my.
self Injury before my strength Is fully
restored. I feel that my stomach nnd
bowels have been and are being thor-
oughly renovated and renewed by the
medicine. In fact I feel like a new
man.

1 have been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sym-
pathetic wife have come three mile's to
shed teais of joy on my recovery.

1 bade Mr. Pugh good-bye- , happy that
oven one at least among thousands had
found a lemcdy lor an aggravating dis-
ease.

Ilclieving this remarkable case of
Dyspeptic Asthma bhould bo known to
the public, I beg to submit the above
facts as they are iclatcd to mo
aOflltwly F. T. W.

Hawaiian Ferns.

rpiIE undersigned is prepared to fur.
X nish specimens of all the

Ferns of tho Hawaiian Islands

at rates.

Complete Collections! embrac-
ing varieties repiesentlugviO families
prepared to order only. These collections
display entiie Irouds of caeli fern with
roots and other Impoitant parts of each
plant. Collections embracing from i!0
to SO varieties elegantly mounted and
decorated with mosses, lichens und

peculiar to the Islands always on
hand at Meisrs. King Bios.' Ait Store,
Poit Street, Honolulu.

EvrcrtN ,si?oi4jes.
Packages of tho spores of all varieties

of ferns found in tlie gioup for sale.
These packages are guaranteed to contain
fresh spores and nru securely put up and
accurately named. Price per packet 10
cents.

Pamphlet containing particulars In
reference to living plants, witli a entii.
loguo of the ferns mailed to nny address
within the Postal Union upon receipt of
5 cent blanip. Addiesb,

P. L. CLAHKE,
87 Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

FOll SALE,
ON reasonable terms, the new

Hrlck Ilulldltig, known ns tho
Lincoln Ulock, situated on King street,
near Hon. 0. H. Bishop's. It comprises
a frontage of lBfi feet on King street,
running bock mauka -- 00 feet more or
less, with nil the buildings and improve
wonts thereon. Apply to
BOB tf G. W. LINCOLN, Builder.

0KRG"tfi

k

TT0TICI8.
IIKIU-.U- nviiectfiilh tmllh my

Irlei.iU and the public III U( tivriil,
that 1 luiM n tinned my hiudw to the
llawiillnii Curluite Maniifiielutlng Co,
wluro 1 1 mt be b'l.nd to aiiend to my
ciiMomcr- no uimi, Nilh lliuir it eon.
tlntmnu' of Ihclr patronage, mid thank.
Ing the public for past fiivnrfl,

1 am, most slnecrclv vnur,
E 0. SCHUMAN.

Honolulu, April gil IfrMl. !UH 1m

C5UA It DIALS' 'OTIOI2.
been appointed by theHAVING Court the uunrtllaiM of the

person mul exlateof .101IX H011KI.LO,
round by the Court lo be Incapable of
taking euro of hiuifclf, all perrons are
hereby warned against having any deal-
ings with the said John Itobello, ami all
parlies having uuv claims ugnlnt him
uro hereby notified to present the same
to .1, Hymnn, mid all parties owing the
ald dohti jlobcllo are requested to

settle with .1. Ilymaii aforesaid.
M. A. GONSAhVES,
.lOSni'H UYMAN.

Honolulu, April 2CJ880; 1118 lm

The Cottages
That Will Suit.

That charming Cottage on llcretmiin
street, near Punchbowl street, (1 rooms,
nicely laid out; stable, garden, elc.

Neat Cottage, corner of Lilllm and
Schools streets, 4 rooms nnd kitchen.

Small Cottage on Merchant street,
suitable for man nnd wife; $10 n month.

The feaslr'e Cottago of W. P. Toler,
lis.)., at Walklki. Heautiful looms,
laimi, stabbs, can Inge house, flnu
grounds.

At Pnlnma, I have several line Cot-

tages to rent.
Cottage suitable for 2 gentlemen,

beautiful place, on Fensacola stieet.
Small, neat Cottace, on Petisacola

street, with both pasturage mid use of
stable; line elevation.

Other houses lo rent.

Some Fine Property for Sale.
The Pioiierty adjoining tlie Kesl

dence ol Mr. JNcumaun on King street;
beautiful building lot; reasonable
terms.

On Lunalllo street, a beautiful Ileal.
deuce and lino grounds; elsgant marine
view-O-n

Lilllm, coiner School street, 2 Cot- -

lagus; ue.it lots.

And Other Property.
1 line Bord Piano for sale, $250; cost

350; In perfect order.
Ss'ddlc Horse, young mid sound, $7(5.

Black Mare for sale, $G0.
Sidebar Buggy, cost $205, nearly new,

$150.
Will exchange Buggy for Phaeton.

Apply or nddrcss J. E. WISEMAN,
Gcn'l Business mid Peal Estate Ag't,

Campbell's Block. filO.'ilm

FOR SALE BY

J. T. I
n

at

No. IO Slox-e-,

A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves

Wash Doe Jersey Gloves,
Shaded Plushes,
French Merinos,
Victoria Lawns,
Costume Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
3181 lntcst styles.

WE LEAD !

Others Follow !

If You Want
Fine Ice Cream,

OA-ICXS- anil

(iO TO

THE 13H0CJE

Ice Cream Parlors
i

8."i Hotel Street, near Fort.

OI'KN DAILY UNTIL 11 V.M.

Toleplioucs :
Mutual 8:i8, - (31U) &Sr Bell 182.

Crystal Soda Works,
Manulncturei. s of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lemonade. Aeiatcd Waters of
all Kinds, i' ruit Syrups anil Essences .

We Use Patent Stojjers
in all our Dottles.

We Invito paiticular attention to our
Patent Filter, recently Introduced, by
which all waters used in our manufac-
tures is absolutely freed from all Im-

purities.
Wo deliver our Goods free of charge

to all pints of the city. We guimmtte
our Goods to bo the best in the mniUct.
Careful attention paid to Island Orders.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Box !!07, Honolulu.

Hell Telephone : : 21)8

Mutual Telephone : ttSO
H2T Orders left with Beuson, Smith &

Co., Mo. 11 Fort Street, will receive
prompt attention.

We, also, nio Agents for the sale
of J. W. Hlnjrloy's

Celebrated Cigars,
166 of liia own xnnnufacture, 6m

-- L.HJLLL'JJLLJM .'.J

MM?

H. E. MclNTYRE &. BR.,
JMI'OHTI Its AND Dl.AI.KIlH IS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST COltNlZH 1'OKT ANIi MM SiKhLTS

New Good's ntoivid bv every Packet from the Eastern Stnu-- and Europe.
Fresh California Produce l'y every Stennior. All orders faithfully attended to.
nnd floods dclivrtid In uuv purl ol the cltv free of chnrue. Island orders foil,
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Olllco Lux 145. Telephone No. Oi. IRS ly

1'. O. iiox l!l)7.

LEWIS & CO,

111 ITori. Mtroulf
Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Now Goods continually on the way. .lust received Keen Saner Kraul, kegH Hol-

land Herrings, kegs Tripe, kegs Germ in Picking, kegs Mixed Pickles, kiln
Salmon llelllos, ktlH Mackerel, kegs Family Pork, kegs Corned Hoof. For
Hreakfnst While Oats, Gcimea; Huakfast Gem ami Shreiled Male. Also, a
fine lot of New calami mid Portland I'eachblow Potatoes always on hand.
Tho very best of ISLAND PU'ITEI!, plenty for cvciybedy.

280 I'rici'n loti sunt ttitiiNtnciimi (niiurisiitwu.

GEO. ENOELHARDT,
(Formcily with Samuel Nott).

Importer and Uculci in
STOVES, CHANDELBERS,

CHOCKKUY, GLASbW AltK, HOUfrE FUKN1SH1NG
AGA'IK IKON AND TINWARE

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

ZST Stoie formerly occupied by v. N T , pposite SpreckiU & Co.'s Bank. --
U

1L0

M.G0L

P
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of &
Has just opened out si hit go selected stock of

Hats Caps

Ii all

C2T Particular attention is called to an elegant line of Gent's Neckwear.
2Stf

v

Chinese
205

Telephone S10,

ftROfllTRS
AJLUVSJ-JJLIJ- M

LAMPS,
I1AHDWAUE,

DBBRGr,

03P3EIV

April 5th, 1886,

Employed.

OA.U?J3EJ-.X.- .CLOCK,

Corner Fort Merchant Streets,
nnd carefully

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Custom-Mad- o Clothing, nnd and

tlie Latest Styles ana Pates.

HONOLULU

Steam Laundry
TILL,

On MONDAY,

No

wiwuiywyjfMffyT"

JOHN I0TT, Io. 8 Kaaliiiiai Street.

CO f .. V'K,&fi Aih M $ CC

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

'Wl)WjMWMMHWV1

1VANT151)
GOOD, fi lioi, icIlabb.lVuiidv limn,A1 one iim l hi the rouniyy To hake

cure of horses, milk n fi w ww, anil at
tend to grounds at a private renldj nee
on Maui. None need apply ftmli'M fully
ahlo lo meet the above ri)qultetu(nts.
Wages, $'.& n mouth, hoard ittd Induing.
Apply io .i. j;. wir.iMrt.,
1114 Gcn'l IliisiiicssAU'iit,

FIRE, FIKiE
TTAVING been obllircd Jfon
JUL notice by the above element) lo
movetosomo other quartern, we would
therefore notify our patrons, and till
those that wish us well, that Wenie uov
at the i

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

whoro wo shall bo propnrcd to fill
orders for

k

alto, in the Feed line, us i

Hay and Grain.
Orders solicited, prompt nttentidn and

lair prices guaranteed.
tar Hell Telephone 349, Mutual Tele-phon- e

11)4. ,

WOLFE &: op.
307

I

FIETH&PEACOuJK

Wine and Spirit

MJB3ROHV.lVT &

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Winei

John Exchaw's No. 1 Brandy,

J. Pclllson's 7 and Brandy,

J. J. Mclcher's " Elephant " Gin,

u. w. bmitii a co.'a

"
Thistle Daw" Wftisleyjj

IICoates & Co.'g 'Plymouth" iQin, Mfl.1

A FULL LINK OP THK

Most Favorite Brands

OP- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

drmiTs, LiQUKunB, etc.,

constantly on hand and for sale at the

HioweHt MarUotRatew.

Orders filled promptly nnd all Goods
guaranteed.

F. 0. Box 362. BothTol.,No.46.
2B9

Yosemite Skating Kink,

Will bo open overy afternoon and oven,
ing as follows:

3Ion(liiy,TiicH(lny,"VMlneHitny,TliurHi
tiny anil Hatiirclny Kveiilntru.

To tho public In general.

r,ltlIA.Y 33V33NIISTC1I9,
For ladies and gentlemen.

TucHitny ArtcrnooiiH,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

BIXJH1C.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tie Pacilc Transfer Co.

Office witli C. K. Miller,
42 Merchant Street,

Boll Tel., 377, Mutual Tel., 301.

I am fully prepared to do all kinds of
drayage, houliug or moving work, nil of
which I will guarantee to execute faith-
fully.

82 ly 8. F. GRAHAM, Prop'r.

lHi".'"".':iL""""'",r.i"''i:'iwfii

Just Arrived,
e. balk .In-- . S Stone,

ATS I) l.'OU HAII'J,
an ArwumiKM or

Carriages, Wagons
C'llll'lolo(M, CU.',
iii pirt as follows, vb.t

Open Overs Buggies
Top lliowfter Ilox lluggles,
Top llrewster Phaeton lluggies.
Open Democrat Wagons,
Canopy Top Wagons,
Concord Wagons,

Bxteusion Top Gabriolets,
Hand Carts and Mulo Carts.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Honolulu, April III, 18H(t fiiOi lm

k

r it a. y mmn.
orders for Cnrlau'e promptly at.

tended to. Particular attention
paid to tho

'Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
In quantities to suit at lowest price

Olllce, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.

882 ly Mutual Telephone No. 19.

PIONEER
St'rn Candy Factory

and Bakery.

:stLlli!-;iedl86- 3.

F. PORN, Proprietor

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuunu and Port Sts.

II as always on hand the largest Stock
of CiutidicB, both Plalu und Fancy, guar,
antoild to be STP.ICTLY PUKE

"VvliolcHiUo and. Retail.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Ot i' Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Stze3 always on hand, ornamented-- - --

in aly Style.

Pastres of All Description Made to

uraer at snort Notice.

Pure and

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Tim
p oind Mutual Telephone, No. 74.

JUJl i.lU. J U. 1UO

iroii UTCHERS, GRAZIERS
T. W. RAWIilNS,

pBrnvryift.B.'.' Soap Manufacturer.
n" lul ghcBt Casli vnluo for any quan

tity OI TtlllOW.

loiuj'nln SonpWcii'kN, L.clco
BellTclepliono 20. P. O. Box 4.

f 217

VOLCANO ROUTE.

ler's StfflsliiB Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, tin d thence on the llrst Monday
following the arrival of the Alamcdu
anil Mu.riposn on the 8th and 22nd of
each mot nth.

'.flic atcamer Kinuu will make the
Volcano' Trip, rcnclilng Keauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two day s and two nights at tlie Volcano
House

Whom tho 8th and 22nd of the month
full! on IIonday, tho liLiiutu will leave
that day .

ZSJT Tickets (or the Round Trip, $50, which
pays all Chargos.-TB- a

i J

n'lmirinnn ivlll (trrtvn tn TTnnnlnlll
Sit mornings on Volcano Trips. On
III 'Pulnii ...III lAwn TTnnnlnlll nU Xl.ljjr, lll JVUVU UUIIUIUIU UU
Tu'ebday b, and return Saturday morn.

iifn Limi.tiiini nn
Ulonol ulu, Sept. 14, 1885. 124 tf

wii..ri3rt's s. s. co.
Limited.

J 311,8 1 earn or Kinau
'lottBuSi King, Commander,

avii s Honolulu each Tuesday at
.ni., touchlne at Lnhalua. Man- -
i lit y, Makena. Mahukona. Ka- -
Iliao Lnutmlioohoo and Hilo.

Iltetunilne. will touch at. all fVm

aldive ports, arriving at Honolulu
eaci n Hatiiriitiv urtflnmoo.

--i
itfjEX. ARTHUR,

Qui en St , next Bulletin Office,.

Horses broken to Bad-'-
dle and Harness,

Horses boarded bv tlin
2& day, week, or month,,rseT)

20 tf

tf--.
-- !P

V ' s T fi' ,4k -

' , ... f ! v a .

, 1
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